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the renewal of summer
THAT at the Wane Country club

will be met with a rush of enthus.11 m

By CABOL S. DIBBLE

. N
. ,

third annual commencement
THE the Fish School of Expression

was marked by the graduation or
wo students. Miss La Von C'oppoek

from the profeesiona1 course, and Miss
Lulu Walton from the general culture
course. On account of Miss Coppock's
illness, the recital which she had pre-

pared was postponed, and a

presented privately. Her program, a re-

markably varied and attractive one,
niil he presented in the near future.

M :.u Wal on 's program, sponsored
..y :he members ot the Drama study

of the t'alein Woman's club, was
ivcir at the Commercial club auditor-

ium, on Friday nitiht before an audi-
ence consisting of the most distinguish-
ed anil intellectual people of Salem.
The whole affair was characterized by
a very high order ot artistry, at once
dignified and lovely, graceful and re-

served. The beautiful room was most
tastefully and simply decorated by the
Omnia class committee having it in
charge. The guests were received by
tho members of the class, ushered by
Messrs. Donald Davison and Theodore
Howard.

The reading was a remarkably fine
interpretation of Thorns Moore's Ori-

ental romance "Lalla Kookh," with
its four exquisite poems. To those who
havo ever lcved the graceful old ro-

mances and tho musical verse of our
older poets, this program was" an intel-
lectual as well as an artintic feast. Miss
Walton's free, graceful -- presentation
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REFRESHING variety of socialA diversion characterized the past
week, ia gay eon trust to the more

or less uneventful calendars of the pro-
ceeding spring months, which, have
been weekly checked off by a series
f informal gatherings, inspired, for

the moat part bj patriotie causa of
one kind or another. Contributing a
thrilling dash, of romance at the out-

set of the week were the Steiner-Fr-

npttabv which taking place on the
eve of the bridegroom's departure for
Gamp Fremont, at the close of his
week 'a furlough, were marked by a
decided military atmosphere.

Assuming large proportion of the
week's allotment of gayetv was
"Ouert night" at the Illahee Country
club, inaugurating a scries of infor-
mal partios at the country club with
an exceptionally enjoyable dance on
Thursday night. Tomorrow is "Open
house" day at the club, when the mem-
bers will be hosts throughout the day,
dispensing luwpitality both at the club
houso and on the links to their friends
and out of town visitors. A number of
Portland golrf devotees have signified
their intention of responding to the
invitation extended them by the

club, and with a throng of Salem
folk be guests during the day at the
Illahee links. A hinrh will be served
at noon by the ladies of the, club to
the vim tars on the grounds.

Miss Lulu Walton's graduating
on Friday night was ono of 'the

cultural treats of the year, drawing a
large and appreciative audience.

And culminating the -- eek'a festivi-
ty is the patriotic entertainment to be
be given by the Daughteis of the Am-

erican Revolution tonight at the Mute
school. The program will contain sever-
al unique numbers, featuring especially
the jitney danee to which all friends
of nhe organdmtion are extended a wel-

come invitation. The Song of. tho Am-ricaj-

Revolution, their wives, and
the husbands of the "Daughters" are
the guest of honor at a. picnic supper
at the school preceeding the patriotic
program, of the evening.

t
Mils. Ernest Hofer and daughter,

Mrs. Allan Kynon, accompanied by B.

M. Hofer will leave the latter part
f next week on a motor trip to tali- -

s

-- .

Mfm Lulu Walton, whoce artistic re-

cital at the Commercial club auditor-
ium last night precedes h r early de-

parture for Bos:on to do graduate
work in the School of Expression.

fornia. The party will join Mrs. B. M.
Hofer, and two sons, Hubert and Ern-
es:. Hofer at San Francisco. Mrs. Ho-

fer has been south for several months,
pursuing her musical studies at Oak-lau-

taking advanced work with Ma-

dame Bene Critico?1, a Parisian grand
opera singer. Mr. Hofer will remain
south for a month or more, before re-

turning homo. Mrs. Hofer and the boys
will motor bank with him.

Mns. Krnesi Ho'er and Mrs. Allan
'Bynon will enjoy a sojourn of several
weeks in Ban Francisco, making nu-

merous side trips to various point of
interest in the bay region.

Mr. and Mrs. fyilph Glover enter-
tained informally at a prettily ap-

pointed dinner Friday evening at their
homo on Court street. A rich center-piec- e

of velvety orange marigolds
adorned the table. Covers were laid
for Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Austin, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul llnuser and Mr. and
Mrs. Glover. .

Mxa. Dan J. Fry (Eita. Steiner) a lovely war bride of the week, whose wedding Tuesday night was followed by
the immediate departure of the bridal couple for Camp Fremont, California, where Mr. Fry Is temporarily
stationed, in expectation of being Bluntly ordered to France.

oif every varying emotion and shade Of

thinking, her exquisite voice work, her
clear musical tones, her discriminating
coloring, her refinement of stylo and
cultured epeech were all a delight to
the ear, and her graceful movements,
her expressive face, her simplicity and
dignity of manner satisfied the eye as
well.

Miss Walton hwas presented wit
many beautiful flowers, and number-
less presents, and cards of congratula-
tion. He souvenirs to her ushers were
in tho shape of beautiful gold stick
pins.

Miss Walton graduates rrom taa
Fish School of Expression with more
than tho necessary credits to admit
hor to advanced studying in the School
of Expression at Boston, she leaves lor
'Boston, sometime early in the summer
to take up graduate work there.

The program of Friday was enriched
bv the si wring of Richard Barton,

iiwhoso fine interpretation of "The
loong of Hybnas the Cretan ' added
a touch of lyric splendor.

Prof. Roberts, always a favorite with
Salem audiences played with singu-
lar fire and ability the Etude de Con-

cert by - Waldtonfel. Prof. Roberta'
graceful interpretations are always
sifre of appreciation.

V
est and most

of reasonably Jv.

D. H. MOSHER
High Class Ladles' Tailoring

.,' 474 Court Street

iasm by Salera society was gayly dem-

onstrated Thursday night, when over
a hundred club members and outside
quests responded to the lure ef a glor-

ious evening asj metered out to the
Illahee elufe "bouse to participate in
one of the most delightful daaees giv-

en in Salem this season. Added festiv
ity was attached to the event, by rea
ioa of it being "Guest night," a faet,
noted in the general ga'a spirit of ths
ociamon, and the countless) tittle fes
tal features Arranged for the pleasure
cf their guea by .the e'ub members.

The rustic, yiterior of the club house
is very aappiiy adapted tor masse a
and effective decoration on simple
lines, with the rough logs, forming aa
ideal background for vivid color e-
ffect. The brilliant yellow Scotch
brorm was used- in abundant profusion
Thursday night, with large baskets of
golden bloom, suspended from the logs
and tall green oars filled with branches
nif the broom, placed around the halL
Laxg flags variously arranged and
strikingly draped, furnished the pa
triotic note, without which no assem-

bly is nowadays complete.
The artistic success of the affair was

further enhanced by the music, which
was conducted by Hunt's orchestra
and lent the customary quota of zest
to the dance program.

An impressive touch was imparted
to the occasion by the unfurling of a
service flag, bearing nine stars for the
club members, who have joined the
service. The stars are represented by
Fritz glade. James Young, Paul Wal-

lace. C'arJ GnbrWson, Arthur Moores,
H. N. Ord, KeiU. Powell, Dr. William

(Carlisle and Dr. Harry Clay. The gift
of the flag to the club was made Dy

the following members: Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Baker, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. din-
ger. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs- - O. C. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Bishop, Mr. And Mrs. 0. G. Brown,
Mr- - and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Gillingham, Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Thiclsen, Mr. and Mrs. W. Everette
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kay.
Tho dignity of the presentation was
emphasized with a iew fitting remarks
by Mr. Kay.

The committee in charge of the ar
rangements for the dance numbered:
Mrs. O. 0. Loeke, Mrs. H. H. Olinger,
Mrs. E. L. Baker, Mfs. J, J. Roberts,
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. E. N. Gilling-
ham. F. W. Steusloff, Curtiss Cross and
F. D. Thielsen. -

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. dinger are en-

tertaining as week end guetsts, Dr. and
Mrs. W. I. Northrup of Portland, whe
came uip for the "Open House" day,
which will be observed at the IHibcc
golf links tomorrow.

Mrs. Frank Jordan, who has been
the house guest of Mrs. Henry Meyers
the past week, will return to Seattle
Monday.

WWW
Mrs. David Hill and little Miss Bar

bara Stanifiold of Pendleton are the
house guests of Mrs. W. H. Lytle..
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small group of friends nt their home
on the Wallax-- road. A beautiful cen-,tc- r

piece of Alford Carrier roses grac-

ed tho table. Covers were arranged for
Mr. and Mrs. Wi'ford Allen, Dr. and
Mrs. Frederick Thompson and small
son, Frederick, Mrs. Lou Thomas and
little daughter, Louise of Marshfield,
David Steiner, Margaret Steiner and
David Steiner, Jr.

Lieutenant and Mrs. E. D. Byrd of
Camp Lewis are visiting Salem rcla-'ive- s

and friends for several days.
Lieutenant Byrd is enjoying a ten
days' furlough, anticipatory to being
ordered to France before long.

Mrs. R. Munroe Gilbert went to
Portland today to spend the week enJ.
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Alicia Maude Hunt was a gracious
little hostess today, when she' was as-

sisted in celebrating her eighth birth-
day by a merry bevy ef playmates,
who revelled through an afternoon tit
birthday frolic and games at the
hrme of tho small honoree's mother,
Mrs. Warren Hunt. 890 Oak street.

Wild flowers and delicate greenery
decked the rooms attractively. A dain-
ty pink color motif was noted in the
cunning favors, consisting of ti"y

baskets. The lestivc
birthday cak twinkled with its spark-
ling array of eight pink candles. Mrs.
Guy Hunt and Mrs, Kalpa Clover as-

sisted Mrs. Hunt ini sewing the group
of juvenilo merry makers.

Bidden for the party were: Nancy
Thielsen, Henry Wesley Thiolsen, Dor-
othy Liwesley, Tommy Liveiley, Rod-
erick Livesley, Kenneth. Allen, Velma
Hunt, Helen Jones, Frances Harlan,
Eugene Hiarian, Donald Miles. Mar-
gery McDougal, Louise MoDongal,
Ronald Frizzcll, Maxine Glover, Bur-
ton MeElroy.

w

Mrs. Lloyd Shisler may be truly ac-
counted as a modern example of war-brid- e

efficiency, noted in such, fre-
quent evidence throughout the coun-
try just now; inasmuch, as she was
qualified to suoceasfully finish cut the
remainder of tho school term, a in-

structor at the Harrisburg high school,
in plaice of her husband, who wa or-
dered a week ago to Camp Hancock,

with a group cif other soldiers
fjom Vancouver, who will take tho ord-
nance training course.Mrs. Shisler will
complete the remaining three weeks
of the term, nfier which she will re-

turn to Salem to receive her degree at
Willamette university. She has been
appointed to ifi'l her hnsband s posi-
tion in tho mathematics and hietciry

of the Harrisbnrg school
for the coming year. Mrs. Shisler is a
niece of Mrs. George 0. Brown and
Mrs. II. II. Olingcr of Salem, having
made her home wrth Mrs. Brown while
attending Willamette thi winten The
Shisler wedding was a pretty Salem
event of last summer.

Mrs. C. D. GabrielMB, who is en-

joying a vit of several weeks with
her son, Lieutenant Cart Gabrielson,
at Camp Fremont, California, writes
entertainingly to Salem friends con-
cerning the brilliant opening of the
new officers club, which has been fit-
ted up by the officers as their gonial
home, where they will meet their
friends. It will also provide accosmoD
dationa for both, visiting officers and
men from the camp, wno may enjoy a
few daya' furlough away- - from the
immediate s;ene of their activHes.- -

The club is ideally-- situated near
Menlo Park, a portion of the Saa Fran-vio'- o

peninsula devoted to the conn-tr- y

estate of a large number of the-
wraltftv and prominent families of the
city. The affair which wa in. thv" na-
ture of a housewarminfr took. pi&
last Saturday from, four to six oWock,,
followed by a dance in th evening-- .

Mrs. Gabrielson, who, with scores of
ether relativt and frieada of the of-
ficers, was among the guests of the

in Salem and X
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day, mentioned in particular the oven,
whelming profusion of flowers used inV'-

ahuiulant decoration, Many 'of the big
estates, true to tao California spirit,
of bountiful giving sent their choie
est bloomis and greenery for the oecn
sion and even their gardenors to assititt-i-

doing the work. Hoses were priu--
oipally used iu great masses in every ,

'

availablo spot, in conjunction with pot?
ted plants and ferns. ,

It was tine first time, that the offi
cers at the camp had hail a chance to
show their appeciation. of what thai
suburban families are eTying to do for
tho welfare of Clamp Fremont and ithey
made the afternoon aa pleasant as poa-ibl- e.

On of the regimental bands'
played on the lawn all afternoon aml"
in t'he evening: an orchestra, playe
for dancing. The visiting Belgian and;.
French officers were guests of honor.

Mrs. Gabrielson apeak s of the many,
families and visitors, who like herself,
have come from, a distance, to be near
their soldiers, for even brief period,
before they are ordered to France.
She says the majority of those visiting
ladies are throwing themseives into tha
local Red Cross activities and various
relief enterprises with whole souletlr
vigor.

She also speaks of meeting thd
Keith Powells and' rvaral other Sa-

lem scjoumeia in the. camp vicinity.
Her daughter, Mrs. Cbautfeey Bishop,v

and small grandson, Cnarlca Kay, ar-

rived in San Franedeee . teat Saturday,,
in time- for Mrs. Bishop, to attend tho,
GaEi Oarci roi'ital give at San Fran-cisj-o

Sunday afternoon.
'
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"Ora Way to Solve-- tho Servant
Probk-.ii- " is tho tit! of a .delightfully
written, ecnii technical story in tha:
April number of "The House Beautiful,"

bv.Mns. Ida B. Fargo of th

Church street, Sakoi. A.threa.IT
of narrative running' throufch

an whimsical vein,, depicts ii

the first person, the young bride, who

in her gem of a fittla kitxhen "con-

cocted fragrant 'eats' while eighteen
swift months were swfpt from the ca-

lendar.'' And then suddenly out of tho
big world, into the little village of
vine clad cotitagies and nesghboily con-

tent comes the war summons and th9
husband hero marched sway in khaki;
while kit girl-wif- like ecu many others-ove- r

the land, steadies an athing brain
by returning to office work. And thuar

(Continued on page seven)

Heal Skin Diseases

It is unnecessary for you to tinier with
eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$L00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief "

trora itching torture. It cleanses ana
soothes the 6km and heals quickly aoar
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetratica '

appearing liquid and is soothing to tho
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, ia
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and savtaall further distress.

The E. W. Ross Co, CJeveUnd. a

we are satisfied with a small
marsfin of orofit. cur small ex-

penses enable us to sell for
LESS.

An open evening meeiting w;as en
joyed by the members of the Monday
Afternoon Bridge club on Monday
ni,ght, when the huLbaiids tt the .mem-

bers were bidden to- participate in an
evening (If live hnudred, for-- which
Mrs. ,(eorge W. Lewis and Mrs. George
Si'haetfer were hostesses at the form-

er's reade-we- , 892 Sou !i Twelfth
street. Seven tables were : riauged for
the players. The high soot- fc'l to Miss
Calisita Moore aJid Balph Clover.

The drawing rooms wero vivid with
tie golden glow of California poppies
and Scotch broom. Later dainty re-

freshments were served, the dining
room being decorated in pink carna-
tions and roses. Five couples outside
the club, were iwvitfl as additional
gueste (for the affair. Mis. Frederick
Lamport will entertain the club next
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Snedecor, who
are being entertained as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Boise, left the lat-
ter part cf the week for Seattle. They
will enjoy a stay of ten days or more
in the Sound city, betore .returning to
Salem.

A host of friends will be delighted
to hear that Mrs. Charles MuXary is
expected to arrive in Salem- from
Wasbingtoa,. D. C, for the summer,
aboub the. sixth of June. She will be
accompanied home by Miss Nina

and Miss Margaret Stolz, who
left hre early in the spring to paw
several weks in the eastern capital (is
the guests of Mrs. MeNary.

Miss. AdeMa. Cramer, whose marriage
to Dr. W. H. Biyrd will be an event of

was the honor guest at a
dehsntirul mfoiniat tea, given recently
by Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks and
Miss Mabel. Robertson at the latter 's
home 909 Center street.

Mitel Cramer is the superintendent
of the educational department of the
state school for the 'feeble minded.
Posseswitugl deided. personal charm,
Miss Cramer has formed a ad-- !

dition to Salem gaiety circles since her;
arrival HstS fall from Mu.hi.pBn. Dr.
Byrd is the father of Salem 's brilliant
pianists, Miss Winifred Byrd, now
winning euca high laurels in the east.l

Sncrwbairs and genista were used in
abumlanf decoration in tne living
room, A. red cc'or motif waj beautiiful-- i

ly carried out in the dining room,where
thw guesta gathered at the refreshment
hour, the- table being aitorre.l with red
carnations and red shaded candles.

Knitting formed a. pleasant diver
sion of the afternoon. The guests in
cluded Mien Cramer,, Mrs. O. J. Herren,
Mps. . 8. WWlare, idrs. J. JJ. Smith,
Mrs. J. 11: Lanterman, Mrs. K. J. Hend
ricks, Mrs.- - Walter-fvtol- Mrs. Charles
Cameron and Mrs. Prince Byrd.

Mrs. W; C. Knichton's large circle
of Salem friends will rejoice to hear
of her anticipated arrival in the eity.
we iore part or June tor an lnactniuie
stay. Mrs. Knighton will leave her
home at Tnlsa, Oklahoma, June 1, and
will visit friends for- a few days at
Denver, Colorado, en route to Oregon,
which will date her Salem arrival
about June tenth. Mrs. Knighton has
been away from the capital city for a
number erf mouths, and her friends are
eagerly welcoming the opportunity of
agaia seeing her this summer, She will
he the guts, of her mother, Mrs. E. E.
Watere.

Misa 11a Spaulding returned yester-
day normutg from Berkeley, California,
where she has attended Mills college
the- - past year. Miss Spaulding brought
as her guest, Miss Clara Bean of Mul-tan- ,

Idaho, who will be entertained
at th. Charles K. Spaalding- - residence
orver- - the week end, bet ore going on to
he koine in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Al H. Steiner were
hosts at a pretty little dinner party
last sight when they entertained a
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